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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson (Appointed from Instructional Positions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Positions (2.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #83599 #82084</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson (Appointed from Instructional Positions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Positions (20.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time: #83307 #83422 #83316 #83314 #83324 #85887 #83952 #83301 #84474 #84474 #83075 #83075 #85876 #82541 #85881 #85882 #87616 #83069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time: #83292 (.50) #82541 (.50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTINUING EDUCATION SHORT TERM PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator (Appointed from Instructional Positions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Position (.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time: #83292 (.50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Secretary II, SR 16, #17663 (1.00)
Secretary II, SR 16, #17644 (.50)
Account Ck III, SR 11, #16835 (.50)
Ck-Steno, SR 09, #41924 (1.00)
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